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Ealm crdBrothers,
Staple And Fancy Grocers.

MMTAEFIJIMIUl,
Plumbing in a science. I nv«k» aspecial ntudy of \*U its branches an<llock after yt>ur ing>ire8t. Take care that

your Manter PJiimbfcr itj ait efficient Kn-Mincer and innJ^rfctaadH his husineeBthoroughly, that i»*trhere the eecrct of a
good job lie*. 8«?e rf»e personally about
..your work, become my. cli«»t and youahall be the owner of a lirBt-dasu eaui-
tary system. You would he surprisedto see the old work that 1 am tearingout every day, because it was done poor¬ly by Inexperienced men. Hco me, St e
me, jSee cue.

Respectfully, *
. JOHN F. JENKINS.

JJoeal
Money for the Manager#.

Managers* who served in the
recent new Court House election
can get their pay by culling at The
Chronicle office.

A Coming M'ljriago.
Invitations have been issued lo

the marriage of Mr. H. I. DcPass,
of 'our cit}*, nnd Miss Ethel Mar¬
shall, of Wadcsboro, N. C. The
marriage will take? place Juuc 15 lb
at Calvary. Churoh, Wadesboro.

lumber for Sale.
A nice lot of lumber consisting of

casing, columns, newels, Balusters,
picture moulding, etc., etc., for
sale cheap. ^

The above lumber can

be seen at The Camden Chronicle
office. H. T. Johnson,

Shamrock,. S. C.

Library to be Open Only In the After¬
noon.

For one month, from June 15th
to July 15tb, the Camden Library
will be open ouly in the afternoon,
from 5 lo 6:30. The Librarian
baa been granted a vacation but
the Library will be opon once a

dfcy. Remember then to change
your books from 5 to 6:3.0 p. m.

Union Services Discontinued.
It bad been arranged by the

Methodist and Baptist churches of
Camden to bold union services al-
tfernateijrltr ttPBlr churches every
Sunday night, but Rev. Mr. Earle
leaves this week t® spend some

time at Glenn Springs tod this will
necessarily, for tbe present prevent
anymore of these services. The
regular Sunday sight preaching in
the Baptist churoh will be resumed.

Dentil of Mrs. Workman.
Mrs. Keturah Gate wood Work-

r man died last Sunday night at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 6.
White, in the 62nd year of her age.
She was an exoellent woman and
general sorrow is felt in our town
where many years of her life has

~ been spent. Mrs. Workman whs

tha aenond wlfa nf Uia JaIa W, H, R.

Workman, andvleares surviving her

.ev^n children to whom we extend
deep sympathy.

ZHSath of Mr. Daniel McLaurin

Mr. Panlel MoLaurin, a promi¬
nent and highly reapected citizen

J of1 Btthnne, died on ths 2nd inst.,
aged about 63 years.

Several days ago while Ashing he
got a fish hook fastened in his fin¬
ger and the hook was cut out with

j m pocket kblf^thlch caused blaod
|~ poison and resulted in his death.
' £ Mr. MoLanrin was a gallsnt sol-
r tft Lncaar" company, Seventh
Sooth Caralina battalion in the
Confederate army, during which

Dae be was badly wonnded at Cold
.arbor and Battery Wagner. He
jus been * member of tbe conn ty

of control for aevsrsl years.

Camden Historical Society.
~~rt reguUrmecting of the
tc*l Sooiaty will he beld at

gb school building on Mon-
w unel3that8 :S0 p. m.

ie program la interesting, and
toktsMog is anticipated,
B.M. Kennedy will road a

9n Mf)an(el McGirk," a sar-

Vety tbe Revolution,
» Was bora »enr Camden.- Cspt,

will glee ? ^ abetoh of tb*
rd Anderson Family of
Uw. \

,,w, daaire to do an mayjoin
isskty on ipplnstloD to the!
|*TrGemUt*e.p»purposes ;
"-¦ tla liberal t* simply tnJ^*be b^ryfo* "Ut-
A-JLJ*.

PERSONAL
Mifen Bottio /Hammond wll leaveto »lny far a viiji t to frinn la in SumUv.!)»'. Gray who occupied Mr. Kl<o«uu Lang's residence U^t winter,has tiutfMged Mr. von Tresckow'ahouse iu Kirk wood noit south ofMr. li. (). Salmond's for tlu> n«*xttourist season
The many friends hereof Miss K.It Knip, w lio n»cnt latjt winter here,occupying Mr. 0. C. Moore** rem-deuce oil LyUleton street, will heulad to know t lint she will he w i li'.«< again next winter. Sh*» h;'sr'-nted one of the eottagea near ti cKirk wood Hotel.
Congressman 1). K. Finb-v ppm.ttwo days in Camden llua wetk look¬ing u^ter the interest of » new mralro^1 to tie established botwoen Cam-ilOfi and Cantoy Hill. This roi'ehas been turnml down twico but N,r.Fluley says the route will now «i .taiuly be establishe 1.
V\ 6 Vtk« the following from "TheEducaUonul" Spartanburg, S C"The Hon. Tho-j. ,1. Kirklai d hnow the president of the Can. denHistorical Association and Mr, ItM. Kennedy is secretary. The ob¬ject of tho aHHOcihtion is to "pro-servo records of a famous section of?'outh Carolina" A worthy objecthis, and one tliut might well bo oonsidered by patriotic citizens in other«ections of our Htato. Some onehas said that South Carolina hasmade more history and preservedless tl^an any other State in thoUnion. Whether that be strictlytrue or not, she has certainly made

more (ban sin) has preeerved,and her loss is due largely to thelack of patriotism or to the careloap*
noes of her own citizens."

SocialkDots.
The John I). Kennedy Chapter,IJ. L).'0. wrre moat delightfully en¬

tertained on Monday night last l»yMrs. K. Leslie Zcmp and hor daugh¬
ter, Mies Kllio. A fter the transac¬
tion of business and committee re¬

ports, the social enjoyment w<:s
enhanced by most delicious re¬
freshments served by the hostess'
nieces, Misses Alice Zeuop and
Leslie Arthur, who iu their pietty
white costumes, were dainty little
waitresses.
This being an important meeting

for the annual election of officers
there was an unusual amount of in¬
terest shown' as all of the officers
who hayo served so faithfully and
successfully declined to be re¬
elected, giving others an oppor¬
tunity of displaying their executive
ability and assuming the responsi¬
bilities of office. The ballotting
was exciting and enthusiastic, aa
there are so many capable women
in our midst, but f^allv tho result
was annouoced<.t1iat Mrs. W. D.
Trantham had beon ohosen Presi¬
dent, Mrs. C. J. Jnannon, Jr., 1st
Vice-Presidant j^Mis. E E. bill, 2nd
Viee-President ; Mrs. Loo Scbenk,
Treasurer; Mrs. F. Leslie Zemp,
Secretary; Miss Leila Shannon,
Historian; Mrs. T. H. Davis, Re¬
corder M is* Lou Nettles, Gleaner
nnd Miss Mary Mills, Custodian of
Confederate relics. With such an

able corps of officers the Jonn y.Kennedy Chapter will sustain its

alr&bdy attained standard, being one
of the largest and most intellectual
in the 'State Division, A vote of
thanks was tendered the retiring
officers with high appreciation or
their energy, skill and
work during the year in which we

have all worked together so har-
moniously. Not one jar or even

hasty word has marred the pi®*..
of our Chapter meetings. Muoh
of lifts is duo to our charming
) oung retiring President who has
presided with so much dignity and
crace, who has been patient and
p,Instating, nnd bnn left nothing
but the pleasantest memories be-

11 alid fcKTvt iuai bub ae-

clTned °rc-ele6tion. The Chapter It
certainly fortunate in securnng
Mrs Trantham as their pretidtoti
who*, being an oocompjished^ndjn.telleotual woman, will be a credit
not only to the organization but to j
^Mrs^Mat Singleton of Acton,
«bo is visiting her family here, waal

. dorreftbly entertained nnm.$t ng'eenniy
^ delightfulSaturday '

lven \n her honor]luncheon part), g '

bv her lifelong friend, Mrs. O.

Whitaker. There were present a
. n* vouug matrons who JiaveSi io» 2&*> '....

,od their hu.b.nde nr. nil good fel-

'""oVwedt'ndiyTl'noon Minn AH&

:rv"«v vs^srsn.-O?""different oollege. »ho »re "5 « «anin for the aurnmer and
M°Us Bertie Trenbolm who la

u.iutpr Musio waa the at-

trnotlve 'ontur.

r,^.rZ»o^TdgMU'^nr-
AUoe Corbntt «ho «. .Up'^£»'
-lih M variet? of oakee and cneeee
nunwe "«.Sr.* sfefeSgg
... viaitioff Corbet* whtle:r.*r pn«!S «.»«'!»

Atlnntn. In w«t

&SS£
.

Stephen Craig I'lyburii.
i Ti»i* nio*t excellent gontleuian de

j par'tiil thin hf«i on M imlny morning)a»«t bfl «¦ r a long illness, lu the 07<b
v«-»»r »if > i>4 at»e. 'I |i<* niinitunce
went of the death of Mr. Clyhurnwill carry Sorrow to many hoiuft in
Keriihu* awt1 «»l ln»r ooun ties in South
Caro 'nnc_ fei o wih horn March 18th,

I lb. 58, and wa« one of our best known
and most influential nduens. lie

Clerk of i he Oourt of our rouot \ .

j troin which office ho tetired vol
untardy nfter serving three term*.

, II** wkh perhaps the moat popoliojeit'a'n of Kershaw county, and
might have bt«l any office within ti «¦

iirift. of t lie people which ho wou'd
have accepted. Mr. Clyhurn was a
g-Hjd citieon, u loyal friend ttu'l u
kind neighbor Many poor will
<herish his kind deeds. Besides llu-
"fibre of Clerk of tlio Court he held
tuany positions, such an executor,
td ininiatra!or, uuardiun, trustee and
Hank director and the verdiot is fliut
he performed every trust faithfullyIn the Civil War he was an oflim r
in the company commanded l>y hi*
older brother, ('apt. William Clyhurn,in the 7lh South Carolina Ratal lion,
of which company his younger broth*
or, <;».pt. L L Clybuau was Ll«uten»
ant. lie was severely wounded at
Drury'a Bluff, May 16th, 1 864. It iB
f*aid that Stephen CI) born was one
. >f the hest soldiers in his batallion,

j and was ho popular among his com
i'rt'h-8 that lie might have held high
nfflco had he offered for it. lie was

j content to do hi* duty wherever
placed, and it is high trdmte to any
one to aay, as we do of him, that he
mpftoured up to it fully.

in 1880 Mr. Clyhurn was appoint
e<l an aide ^ith the rank of Lieuten¬
ant Colonel, on the staff of Governor
Johnson Hagood, and for one or
more terras lie w»i Democratic Chair"
matt. Of h>a county.
He was a member of the Baptist

Church, % wi»h which he ha<l bf*en
connected from his young uianbood
When hardly more than twenty

one years of age ho married Miss
Mary Smyrl who has beon-ii lovipg

j helper to him for forty five year«
She, with seyen children, survive him.
Tiioir loss is great for he loved his
family, and his kindness and In-
dulgence were boundless. The death
of a man whose life has been such
as his makes a void which cannot be
filled.

His funoral wa9 conducted on

Wednesday at his home in Kirkwoqd
by llov. Jabez Ferris, o/ the Baptist
CJhurcU and lie was laid to rest in
the Quaker cemetery. Ilia grave is
covered with flowors, among the
many floral tributes being u beauti
ful laurel wreath, contributed by the
John IX Kennedy Chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy.
We all mourn that we shall see no

more In the flesh the friendly face
and manly form of Stephen*. C. Cly
burn.

New Announcements.
For Solicitor. Messrs. G. R.

Remberl, of Columbia, and S. McG.
Si id kin a, of Edgefield.

^ » .

Opera House for Rent.
The Camden Opera House is for

rent. Sealed bids »tU be received
for its rental up to July 5tl>.

Groceries, r
Call at Tlie Up-Town Grocery

where you can get your wants sup¬
plied with everything you may need
in the way of fanoy and staple gro¬
ceries. . 1 t|

Bethune Elects Offloera.

Special to The Stated
Bethune, June 8 .The annual

town election was. held here yester¬
day and the following offices were
elected to serve for one year:: In-
tendent, K. T. Estridge; -wardens,
N. A. Bethune, G. B. King, D" Mc¬
Donald and L. W. West.

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFER3.

E P Truesdell to Ida 8 Heath 1
!cl on I.Mtuoua $1,400.
W A Gardner to W L Clyburn

283 acres in No 6, $1,000.
J W Gardner to D A Barficld, 25

acres in No 8 9100.
Levl»Kirk*l%nd to D A Barfield 55

acies in No 8 $30.93.

Death of Mrs. M. A. Bale.
Columbia Stats. 4th lust.

After an illness sinoe last Decem¬
ber, Mrs. Margaret A. Sale died
at her homo on Taylor street yes*
terday afternoon. The funeral
servioes were condncted at the
home in the evening* the biec be¬
ing oovered with flowers brought
by children whom she bad taught
and who loved her dearly. The
interment will be at Newberry this
morning.
M rs. Sale was a native of Cam¬

den, lrfe'r father being the late W.
D. Anderson. At the age ftfi 16
she married Rev. A. M. Sale, then
pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Camden and later of tlve ohurch
at Newberry where he died. She
ia survived by her mother, by two
children, Douglass and Lncy, and
by two slater*, Mis. David With-
erspoon and Mrs. Willie Atexander
of Camdan. Wq

Mrs. Sale, upon the death of her
husband, became a teavher in the
Presbyterian High school of thie
olty whon U waa flrat atartcd, and
up to tha day on wbioh bar leal 111*
neee began, never missed a day
from school except upon the death
of her ItUl* daughter. Marguerite,

r Bet. Blackburn spoke very
feelingly dnriag the funeral ser¬

vices of the good which she had *c»

^coaaprishod by the example of her
1 ] Chrisilea faith and ekaraoler ae a

ef Unit .

a w

Ice delivered many part o(
the city twice <1 ily. My pri-
iws Hie hs low as the lowest.
Pntronngd noliritid »»nd ««HsJ
faction gtitirunt- ed. (Jive me

your orders.
at

John W hiUllur, .1 r.

Opeia House to Lease.
CtUKl()*n, »S O.. Juno 10, 04.

Kea'ed tdd»,for k ! .'«».*. of 'he'-perM
Uoupo in Camden. .**. will h<- I
ueived l>y Oily. Council mi Jul) ."Silt, ii»oi I
Council reserve* the ti^htio rt-k-cl any
or all bids.

H. 4i. Cannon,
M ay or.

(f, (>. Alexander, Cler'c.

fliutfer Bewmp Machines.
1 am Hgeut for 1 1 »«. Sinj»< r Sewing

Mae.Wigea ami would hlte'to aliow thin
machine to any one word ng a pond
ono. * 4 VV. 'f\ Hammond.

A Dumb Man tfp^ka
Columbia State, 4tli.

A dcnf and dum>» in tin I >h t. w# » k
caino prinu t.>< .Hire in thn>
(dly and wtAio out hij < » it t fot
some work hia al;n' g'tih-
. ring, riiat ihepropii tor
of the printing »dfici, \r!io had
waited on liift), wua sn.iiua en om*

of the benches in t ho Male h» net
yard, and needing h mntc.h to li^ht
his cigar requested h person netu

by to uive him a match, * . . » .. !;;.
having one, the gen' ieman turned t
another lounger, v-hom he found to!
be tho dettf mute .who luid ended on
Ii invalid, m&fcii;g » motion wuu hi*!
hmtn indtrht.i^fc, < f his wniila and!
whistling at the d^>^ iriun, the lut-
ter blurted out : ^Tnti needn't
whistle at mo 1 1 k I w>ik a dog."
Then suddenly reuiemtiei tug that
he wua supposed to in cm pi hie <d
*pe.ech, lie qnickiy vamoosed, ami it
is needlecb to any did not (mil fo»
his prinl'ng, The pretended de».f
mute'H dignity could not stand th<
mode of r« q nest proffered him.

Lotter to Walter Franco.
Dear Sir: Here's something

©Very painter and builder ought to
know.

Mr. J. J. Hall, Shrill dd, Pa.,
painted <two house®, 5 years agp,
lead-.and-oil took 40 gallons bust
year, ho painted I)evoo; bought 40
gallons ; had 10 left.
He is one of thousands. -The

knowledge is getting about pretty
generally, that Devoe goes further
than anything el3e.
Have you fouud it out la your

own experience ?
How much further?
Suppose a job amounts to40,-

000 square feet; how much less
Devoe ^ould you buy.

Is It as easy to paint? Does It
float «ny more or less to put-on by
the gallon than anything else? how
tDQCb?

t If It costs no more to put-on
D«voe4fy the girttofl, *!l "costs le*s
by the foot, you know; for the gal¬
lon does more feet. Uow much less,
do you flud itr for wages?

Lasts, say, twice as long; that is
the owner's gain; but perhaps vou
reckon It yours; some do. The
time, when that comes-in Is when
he gives-out ttao next job.
Who gets it 7

Yours truly
F. W. Dbvoe <k Co.,
.

* New York.
P. S. ... Springs A: Shanuon sell

our paint. ft8.

Campaign Meetings.
." Sumter, Tuesday, June 21st

Manning, Wednesday, Juoe 22nd.
Monck's Corner, Thursday, June

23rd.
Georgetown, Friday, Juno 24lh.
Kfngstree, Saturday, June 2&th.
Conway, Tuesday, June 28th.
Marion, Wednesday, 3une 29th.
Florence, Thursday June 30th.
Partington, Friday, July 1st.
Bennetsvilla, Saturday, July 2nd.
BlshopviPe, Tuesday, July 6th.
Chesterfield, Wednesday, July

6th.
Camden, Thursday, July 7th.
Lanoaster, Friday, July 8ih.
Yorkville, Saturday, July 9ih
Union, Tuesday, July 12th.
Spartanburg, Wednesday, July

18th.
Gaffnej', Thursday, July 14th.
Greenville, Friday, July 15th.
Pickens, Saturday, July 16ih.
Walhalla, Tuesday, July 19lh.
Anderson^Wed ncsd a}*, July 20th.
Abbeville. Thursday, July 21st-
Greenwood, Friday, July 22nd.
Laurens, Saturday, July 23rd. '

Newberry, Monday* July 25th
Orkngeburg, Tuesday, J uly 20th.
Bamberg, Wednesday, July 27th.
St. George, Thursday, July 28th.
Charleston, Friday, July 29th.
Wnlterboro, Saturday, July 30tlf.Beauforr, Tuesday, Aug. 2nd. f
Hampton, Wednesday,^ Aug. 3rd.
Batawell, Friday, Aug. 5th.
Aiken, Satarda/, Aug. flih.
Edgefield, Monday, Aug. 8th.
Saluda, Tuesday, Aug. 9ib.
I*exlagtoo, Wednesday, Aug.

10th.
Cheater, Thursday, Aug. 1 1th.
W tnnshoro, Friday, Aug. ltih
Columbia, Saturday, Aug. 13th.

A compl*t« Una of coffins.all
pfleaa a»T./ Arra»W. «

".Irtiie lio,>kiti8" Inandc.l
on ;i Youth Mild Bins' suit is .»

HuauinU'o of Hiiporior woiK-
immshij) ami material.

Or David Mark's Sons on a
mim\* suit will surely {jiw <jn-
t i re sal intact ion.
Come ami hoc what tliey

l )ok like.; \ou will be pleaded.

The Shoe, Hal & Cloth¬
ing Man.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
#

South Caroiin.i, ") Court of
Kershaw County, j Common Pleas.

(Complaint Served)

Mary E, Man and Nellie C, M<J» ,

PUuntijfs.
against

Belle White Man, Ola M Hurley.Amy B. Man, Merle Man, John
C. Matt and Eunice Man

Defendants,

To the Defendants abave named:.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in tins
action, of which a copy i* herewith
served upon you, and to yrvo h copy «»f
you answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers ut their oflloe in Catnder,
S.'C., within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of the day ol such
service, and if you lail to answer tha
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this potion will apply to th»
Court (or the relief deman^3d in,^hjcomplaint. *

Dated June 9th. A *l) 1904.
KIRtfXANl) & SMITH.

Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To the Defendants Hell* White Man, 05 i
M. llurlhy. Amy B Mar., Mt*rir»i
Muti, John C. Man nnd Kunice Man:
Take notice that the auramons and

complaint in the above entitled can*#
were nied in the otlice of tha Cl»rk of
Court of Common Pleas for Keraha*v
County. S. C., at Camden, on the 9th
da\ of June, A. I). 1904.

KIHKLAN1) & SM1TII
r , Plaintiff's Attorneys.Juno 10, 1H04.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
State of South Carolina, } Court of

County of Kerahawi j Common Plea*.

(Complaint Sorved.)

Rebecca Moist , Plaivttiff,
against

llenry Vaughn, and JV. J. Vaughn ,

Defendants.

To the Defendants Henry Vaufhan and
W. J. Vaughan:
Take notice that the wimmom ar. 1

complaint in the above entitled eaos«\
wer* filed on April 80th, 1904, in the o
floe of Clerk of tho Omrrot Comtnoa
Plea# for Kershaw County.

To the Defendants above namcl:.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to anawer the complaint in thi<
action, of which a copy i* herewith
.erved npon you, and to aerve a copy of |
your answer t« the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office, 120. 122
North Main Street, in the city of Sum'er,
S. O.. within twenty day* after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of auch
.ervico ; and if you fail to anawer the
complaint within the time aforeaaid. the
plaintiff in this action will apply to thai
Court for the relief demanded in tb|a|
complaint.
Dated April 18th, A. D., 1*04.

LEE & MOJSK,
W. D. TRANTHAM,

.Plaintiff's Attorney*.

\
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LOOK GUT FOE MELTING
weather; j»i

TheFamous GiltWStore
*o

Ts a place of refuge, lis it is u.np to tlie hub," in just the ar¬
ticles, for wearing apparel, ihut will counteract ihe melting in¬
fluence of the ''Good Old bummer 'l ine. .. ^ -

Roplote with the most desirable and up-to-date goods, The
Gilt Edge Store is tho place of places where tlie demands of
the tfode can and will be met, and with high appreciation o£the confidence and patronage of our friends in tbe.past, we
cordially solicit a continuance of the satne> assuring tWm tbat^
our reputation for honest, square dealing will be carefully pro¬tected.

i- 5

See our lino of white and colored lawns; white, black and
colored batiste, Persian Mulls, French Lawns, Egyptian dimi-V
ty, Plain Nainsooks, English LongOlotli, All over "Embroid¬
eries, Match clothes in white,_ Black and colors. Dotted Swiss-

(

es in white, black and colors, Laces. Eiubriodeiie§ &c &a,before making your purchases, and we venture the assertion
that we can lead you into temptation.
We have just received a shipment of reasonable silks in

'white/ black and colors to which we call special attention. .

"Our 36 inch white silk is one of the wonders of tLe agewhen you consider the quality and the price. Be snre tl> a&k
to see it when you call. rr*

Have you seen our beantiftil white dress linen£ We have it
in two widths, 36 and 90 in. If you have not seen it, come at
once, as your neighbor may get a suit of it before you do.

; * . ,J --

Trusting that you will favor us witli your presence veiy
soon, we are yours respectfully and truly. *

P. T. Villepigue, Prop't,


